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'Beat' Rabbi Here 
Sunday Night 

.. "Some of toe orthodox rah-, his music in an album, "Songs 
bis might call me a "batnik' of My Soul," has a large lol- 
but the kids love me," quipped lowing among young people in 
Shlomo   Carlebach.   who  will! Israel.' 
perform at Hillel house Sun-, Shlomo Carlebach was born 
day at 8:15 p.m. 'into a notable rabbinical family 

Shlomo Carlebach 30 year of Central Europe. His father, 
old rabbi is devoting his life,nim,e1' a rabbi °' man>' dls 

to encouraging young people j tln8uished qualities, hails from 
in orthodoxx Judaism through "  lo"g   rabbinical  line  dating 
his  songs,   which  are  an  un- back '° ,he famous commenta- 
usual expression of feeling re- ,or   °'    ,ne   Shulchar   Aruch, 
fleeting   varying   as 
blended     moods     of 
religious life. 

Rabbi Carlcbaoh makes up 
his own songs with phraMf 
taken from the Bible or the 
Sidur (Jewish praycrbook) and 
composes his own music. 

He has appeared in syna- 
gogues in nearly every major 
city in the United States and 
Canada, with his flamenco 
guitar and  heavy black  heard. 

Jewish Rabbi Carlebach from hi* 
I early childhood, displayed ex- 
traordinary clarity and sharp- 
ness of mind. As a boy ol 
eight, he was already so fa- 
miliar with the Talmuriic 
treatises he had learned, that 
the great Lithuanian Rabbis, 
who often visited the home of 
his parents, all saw in him a 
potentially outstanding scholar 
of great future. 

Upon    his    arrival    In    the 
and  wearing his  yarmulke or .,„„„, _<.,„„„   (-arlpha(.h slu. 
SKUU cap. djpd at  (hp M(,,jvta Torah vo- 
>arled Repeti.ire rtHaIh|    and    lhp    Yes'iiva    of 

The    rabbi's   repetoire    In- Lakewood    a    foremost    grad- 
cludes  a variety  of selections uale   SCho'ol  of Rabbinics.  He 
ranging from Negro spirituals; roccivpd his Rabblnlc degree In 
to    "When    Irish   Eyes   Are NPW York bv one of the lead-1 

New Fine List For 
Dormitories Posted 

The plant mHlnleaance de-  0,00;   window   ihadeei Project l.V," , $2.00; 37". S2.R0:  hrok- 
partmcnl  hi«  aiiiiounr.il  its   A   and     R.   1220:   project     C, en light globes: women's  reii. 
annual    revision    of    the   18.50;   quai                    Grange 4 dtncaa, 97.00; men's residences 
charges l<>  lie  made In Mil-  II Ickl     K SO       Manchester, S6.50; Grange and Hick, $6.50; 
dent,    for    any    damage to g.80;  Wood. $2.50; Project D, exit globes   all, $4.50. 
1'nlvrrslty property, ' 

Dr. Floyd Dotson 
Discusses Africa 

The ltst is: 
Beds,     Hollywood     Regular, 

SM B bads. Hollywood Spa- 
eta] Si/c. $21.74; broken win 
low glass, large $8; broken 
window glass, small. $3.25; re 
painting entne room. 94(1; re- 
painting one wall, $15; re 
painting celling, Sl">: damage 
to furniture: refinishing dr.-k. 

"Within a  few  yean c-f In- any elephants in the area, they 
dependence,  Africa will prob- are    comparatively   any   to 
■My   he stripped   hue  ol  its come upon    tiiat is, If one m 

$1050,   refinishing   desk    top wild life." aaya a Univeralty Of prepared  to walk between TJ 
only.  $5;   refinishing   draaaer, Connecticul    sociologist     cur- and 30 miles a day to find one. 

Shlomo Carlebach. singing Rabbi, will 
appear at the Uconn Hillel House on Sun- 
day evening. Rahhi Carlebach has appeared 
in synagogue! in most of the large cities of 
the IS 

Rabbi   Carle-bach's    repertoire   Includes 

spirituals, old standards, and songs that he 
has composed himself. All Uconn students 
hava been invited to attend the Hillel meet- 
ing and hoar the "heat" Rabbi sing Jewish 
folk songs and his own compositions. 

No Natural F.nemlei 
"The beast in question ha* 

no natural enemies, and unlaM 
he has had unpleasant expert* 
dices I meaning usually, having 
been given a  headache.' which. 

Smiling." 
Once, when asked why he 

had learned such a wide variety 
of    longs.    Rabbi    Carlebach 

the 
ing   authorities,   Rabbi   Isaac 
Hunter. 
Working Towards Doctorate 

He attended Columbia Un- 
answered. "Some years ago, I vanity and the new school of 
decided to leave my New York'social Research, and is now 
congregation and travel from working towards his Doc- 
city to city like the rabbis of!,oratte m philsophv. While 
old—only instead of the Tal- studying Intensively in the 
mud, I give music-all kinds— jyeshivoth he experienced chas- 
my congregation is the world." Sidic life in the circle of the 

The rabbi, who has recorded rabbis   of   Lubavitch.   Bobow 
and Modzitz in a sea of song 

fTTTTX TO O • and chassidlc studies. 

W lHJkJVjlVGS     Cultural     Co-chairman     of 

WUS Plans Campus- Wide 
Book Drive After Xmas 

$12,    refinishing    dresser    top nntly   on  leave     in   Northern 
only.  $5.  refinishing chair, $4, R . ., 
refinishing wardrobe. $fl. Dr.   Floyd   DotBOfl,   a   Kul- 

Also    scratched     chair.     $1, bright     Scholar    Wltll     the 
steam    marks,     $1;     perfume RhOdea - Livingston      Institute, 
Stains (drip alcohol'  one stain, made   this  comment   in   a   N 
$1: nail polish on furniture or cent communique In which he in  turn,    means having been 
wall one stain, $1; lipstick, one aeeerlbed hii   reactloni  whll* "hot   throuhg    the    non-vital 
stain    $1;  knob     olf     dreaaer, "" hii  Bral  elephant  hunt |bony structure of the .head by 
I50"' chair rungs. $2.50;  desk     "With   tin-   coming   of   the  a heavy elephant rifle) he doee 

ip shotgun with winch Af- not aee any particular reason 
11 icans have oven been known why he should concern himself 
to soot   rhino*   practically all  with    such    an    insignificant 

I drawer, $2.50:    student chair, 
$10.10; Thonet    rhair.    $15.43; 

I chest, $54.60: desk, v; 
ror. $8.18: dirty    room,   duty 
furniture or dirty Window silK 
$l-$3:  holes    from    attaching 
items to furniture, $1. 

Preliminary Plans   were an- texts   in 
nounced yesterday for a cam- tries. 

many  foreign  coun- many    of    the    new  African 

ol the once abundant smaller 
game has already been killed 
off," he 

The  Uconn   social  scientist. 

Mattresses  (regular'or long who m,lv b'' '"'his ow" w"nlt- ' Proach to within  15 yards of 
sires $14- mattress 0OV, $3.60;  "'"'' on|y sociologist  alive or|tbe beaut without exciting his 

creature as  man." 

Prnlessor Dotson notes thst 
the size of the elephant and 
the fact that   one   could   ap- 

countries there are few If any cigarette burns: student room, <lr'"i wb0 l,a5 ',ho, at an «"le-1 curiosity or ire  makes him a 
pus-wide book drive to be held      The collection Is expected tol English or American libraries, $i     „polstered    furniture,   $5,  l'ni""-" behoves that  the days  barndoor of a target, 
at the University after Christ- be conducted on sn individual, but often several Communist- Lounge furniture, $5; Lounge of *• A[rlcan pachedcrm are .    "if anyone had told me that 

Old 78's To 
School Kids 

DIM recess. | dormitory   basis.   Represents- sponsored ones. WUS |s trying rug. $7.50; desk   knohi,  $i0; 
The   announcement    ea m e lives will be named shortly for to meet the neet for materials radiator knobs,    $1.50;    name 

from  the local World Univer- each living unit.   It   will   be, from the free world. WUS gets plates. $.25; clothes bar, $2.50; 
sity  Service  committee,  com- their   responsibility   to collect  money    from    students    (The curtain    rod,    $1.75;    screen! 

j Hillel, Lois Rogoff and Gordon  posed of the student executives books and   certain    tvpes   of group will get 15 per cent of (frame other than tension I $7: 
IKravit.  arranged   for  Sunday  of 0uM campuj  roliRious or- magazines and turn them in to the proceeds from  this year's, single  floor tile,  replace, $.85 
night's program which also in-  ganizat|on5  IT,,.    • t u d e n t s the WfS headquarters. 

I elude, a Latkke Party at 6:30, ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ „.„           rommlMee Member- 

Admission   »""   *»   *1    fnr  *"" l""lrllakon    hv    thp wus     Thp   ""nmittce   organizing 

Manager Tony Welch 
radio station WHUS 
nounced today that a collection 
of old 78 r.p.m. records Were 
delivered to the Mansfield 
State Training School on Mon- 
day. 

Welch explained that In the 
atation's expansion program 
more space was needed to 
house (he new record library. 
Because   all    records    in   the 

members  and 
of j members. 

an-   " 

will    he   $1    for 
$150   for   non-   committee in  order to meet a  'he drive Is composed or (,en. 

I drastic   shortage    of   printed Cohen, president of the Hillel 

Community   Chest   Carnival); per tile. 
from various foundations; and      Single  ceiling   tile,  replace, 
from the state department.      j$1.55 per tile; 3 or more tiles. 

numbered. 

Evidence   of   this   problem 
wal noted by Dr Dotson a 
fen weeks ago when he came 
across a big hull elephant, 
which dldn t have any tusku 
at all. 

Selective Shooting 

five people could walk up to 
within 15-20 yards of s wild 
elephant standing in the hush. 
and then stop long enough to 
thoroughly discuss his anato- 
my, I would have called that 
man a liar. Yet, that was ex- 

lactly whst .happened the time 

Printing Pre«se« Set Up        $115 each;   firelock   glass   re- 
in some countries, the WUS Placement. $5; key , $1; paint 

Players Present 
Cat On a Tin Roof 

Taila   occasionally    happens   that  I  saw  my  first   elephant 
and the tendency is encouraged   outside a reserve,'   he ooniidos. 
b) selective snooting.   Appai- :    -you couldn't miss, but it is 
ently,    tuskless elephants  are also  unlikely,  unless  you  are 

Foundation, John  F.  Delaney. representative   stated,   they'oM radiators, $4; new screens (.ecomlng more numerous," he  a male version of Annie Oak- 

On  the nights of December 
9 and 10, the Coventry Players 

_ ilnc, will present, as their ma- 
WHLS  library are  the   prop- ,     • n        .• „r».-  

S^feaS^W ^Ze 
Government  It was AMMT/\wmMWB. Mr. Robert L. Kiley, 
to   get   permission   from   the 
body  to   make   the donation. 
The    ASG    was    more    than 
happy to grant the request. 

Approximately 1000 records, 

a member of the faculty of the 
Art Department at Uconn, will 
portray the role of Brick. Mr. 
Kiley has appeared  in the U 

both singles and albums  were conn    summer   presentations, 
given to the school to be used and was also seen here at the 
in the entertainment of the 
children. Weloh said the rec 
ords were "desperately needed 
In Mansfield snd they were 
very happy to receive them." 

University as Don Juan In 
"Don Juan in Hell." He has 
also appeared with the Mans- 
field Players In several produc- 
tions,   including   "Visit   to   a 

president of the Newman Cluh. have used    funds    to   set   up at Wood Hall Cost  (contract) 

and Pamela S. McQuillin and printing presses so that  local ft* ***■ ""'Pa''* ,0 wo^,(,0<>r 

John   D.   Perrv,  Jr..   roohair student   can   make   their   own 
men   of   the  University   Chris- textbooks    In   others  they dis 
tlan Fellowship. tribute   hooks   donated   by 

These    three    organizations American  and other students, 
are   included  In   the  national rhp rommlUrp  h„ not ,n 

and  International  sponsors  of nounced 
A 

ramaik.-. 
Selective  shooting refers to 

ley,   that  you  could  kill   him 
cither," he declared. 

Evan iMing t.He he»vle»f rlHa 
he points out, there ate only 
two recommended shots for sn 
elephant: one m the relatively 

Small Planet," In which he!""'' "•'7"-'1"""' 'J^T" "'nounced yet exactly 
played the role of Kreton. and ! Wm d ' nners ty Service. A typrs of ^^ |hey „,„ ^ 
also in "Separate Tables" !■*■** "■i'0""1 »P"nw. the seeking, since they have not 
which he played the role of National Students Association. ApcMp^ „nPrp ,hoy U,JM srm, 
Major Pollack. Mr. Kiley re- ls not represented on this cam- ,hpm A lis( of 51lhie<ts will he 
sides in Storrs. ] Pu^      _        _ available shortly, however. 

Mr. Frederick Conn of Wil-, . 
llmantic.     a  graduate  of  the  r^"p|> 
Unlvenity where he  majored  book« whl<*  ""V «»»«•<  «'" 

The WUS committee has not 
deelded   where  the 

Skitsof unia To Go Ahead 
Despite Plan Difficulties 

in Speech and Drama, will por 
tray the role of fjooper. WMla 
a student at Uconn he direct- 
ed, among others. Anoulih's 
"Medea," and Arthur Millci's 

A View from the Bridge," the 
latter     production     receiving 

... i be sent Sevrral countries have 
been suggested, including the 
new African nation such as Ni 
gei-ia, A committee spokesman 
pointed   out   that  English  li 
spoken as a second language 
by  the 36 million  Inhabitants 

The bookdrlve Is tentatively 
■Cheduled to begin In Janu- 
ary 9 and continue through 
finals It wBI terminate about 
a week after classes open next 

semester. The drive will begin 

dormitory at lock side $19 and  ,„ „,„„,,.   „(  „„,„,„„„   „nly 

wet of lock if necessary; ten- ,„, ,'vor. hearing beasts. Since 
sion s<Teen», any service. $fi.    ,,,„    lusklo5s    e|rphanU    are 

Paint  off window sills, $1; |argp|v    |Knored,    there    will 

- T°iCh. '!o^A0r 'tl^m °" Wa"' '"m" a "m" Wim ,hPy Wi" ^ l"mal1 bullseye prasented by 
what J spo.rTT «»rkers on mir ihe only ones to propagate the hig brain and lhe olhM in lh- 

|.   ^, ,rors. $..«>: tacks on woodwork ipeclea    producing in turn off-  ,-egton of the heart. 
or doors,  2.50;   gouge In wall, .springs with no tusks. !   ' -._.„.; 
nnn.  , i w  ..   .     .„ .. r     » ITie I conn sociologist finally 
™, T„H ,'",  i'r M " s""""s' "',l",,,, ,n °b-  "»" 8- 0« a shot a. an eleph- 

labor, $1,50. KM;  towel  ban  |,o,son also offers some unuiu. Ir,ajms   ..edit   for   killing   the 
in quads: mat., $.50 plus $1.0.1, ,,i lights into the thinking of  nohle „pr„em„lv, 0, , vtn, 

I a sensitive human who has tn  uhmg breed. 
Billiards Tourney     '""' ,n dispatch the largest of 
T     ■     u   u se     •   • ■  land-bound mammals. 
I O   DC   ne/O   TOniaht       -In a deceptive srn*e, eleph- 

The semi-final  round of the ant    hunting    Is    ridiculously 
annual  campus   billiards   tour- easy. A-buck  (generic term In 

with a speech  by    an  interna- namenl will be held tonight In  Africa for a do/en varieties of 
tional  representative of World the  Commons  Hilliardk  Room antelope) jumps up in front of 
University Service, The speak- at 7:30. you,  divas into the  bush  and 

I   one  of  the  of that country, and all higher «*■ name has    not    been  re-      Krnie   D'Agata    and  Frank 'a gone, 
best    Student-directed    pioduc-   education Is conducted in Eng-  ronr^ >rl   bl"  ""• sPpf'''" has Pulino.    co-chairmen     of    the 
tions to ha eei n .it the Unlver> 
sity. Mr. Coon has also appear- 
ed  With  the Hartford  branch 
of the University in such plays  available. 

H-.ii. Neverehelau, there is an neen sei for January nth. 
extreme  shortage of  English      The local drive Will lie simi 
language texts   and literature  tar to one preesntly being con- 

Skitsofunia,.usually  held on,    Last   year's   winner  In 
two consecutive nights in the 
late spring, is being held on 
only one night this year, 
February 15. 

as "The Male Animal," "Poppi 
Is All." and    Candida." Bofore 
coming to Connecticut  he did 

'he  extensive theatre work in Mon- 

dUCted at   Yale   1'niversity   by 
a ]    It   was   also noted  that  In WUS organizations. 

men's single  competition   was■ lana an(i Idaho. 
Phi Sigma Delta with  "Right 
Near   the   Beach."   Beard   A, 
with "To Hell and Back" won 

Alumna Flays Maggie 

The role of Maggie will be 
Bob Demarest. Chairman of the women's singles and ww|»J*g""»■"*« * **$£• 

selected   as  the   best   over-all an  alumna  of  Lconn.     Mis. 
Smith appeared in the I MVeP 

the     Skitsofunia      Committee,  selected   as 
said yesterdsy that a date for singles performers 
Skitzo  was   not  scheduled on      Winners of the doubles com 
the master calendar last  year, petition  were  Theta   Chi  and 
and, as a result, the committee. Alpha Delta Pi with their skit 
lhas had a  very difficult   time 
to get a date in the Little Judges Named For 
Theatre. _ , _ 

The   mix-up   has   also    re- ««rV«t Confest 
aultetd in the fact that Skitzo I Judges for the 16th Annual 
will only be held on one night.Town Reports Contest con- 
this year. The committee is ducted by the. 1'niversity of 
planning to have both doubles Connecticut's Institute of Pub- 
and singles on one night. HcAv- lie Service were announced to- 
ever, Demarest said that "be- day by Institute Director Bel 
cause of the facl that we "ere den H. Schaffcr. 

Uconn Frats; Sororities 
To Entertain Children 

event,   have   urged   that   "inv  hand, takes up a good propoi- 
•tudenu who like  to Me 'he """ "f '•""''-''"I"'  K there are 
game of pocket billiards well- 
played" attend the competl 
tlons. 

The winners of I'conn's laai 
two billiards tournaments are 
competing and. after their 
showing In the opening round 
of the tournament, are rated 
as   favorites again this year 

"But perhaps I should rare- 
fidly sdd bad as I hate to' m 
that I was not soley responsi- 
ble for this elephant's murder. 
In fail, 1 didn't even file the 
first shot. So, by the ancient 
rules of the game, this eleph- 
ant's demise is s burden that 
does not rest on my shoulders. 
As a good sociologist, I jutt 
participated." 

University- 

students    will 
si.ys production of "Caeiar * Upp rl,,mPntary ,choo, ,.„,,,,„„ 
Cleopatra,   and has done thea- * 

rk with the Co.-ontry.'1"""! neighboring communities 
Players for several years ap- j Thursday, December 15 at a 
pcaring in such play s as "The series of special Christmas par- 
Tender Trap," "Wake Up Dar-  tics. 

of     Connecticut'tangements  for   the  partial  Is 
entertain   some Co-Chairman    Howard    Rosen 

field,     108      Maplewood    Ter , 
Hamden,  and John  S    Purtill, 

un St., Glastonbury. 

ling." My Three Angela," and 
"Tea and Sympathy." Miss Kv- 
elyn Hartley, Home Fui Mail- 
ings Specialist of the Home 
Economics Department at IT- 
conn will handle the sound for 
the production. Miss Hartley 
has been active with the Play- 

The University's  23 fratern 
ities and 9 sororities will   pla- 
host    to   the   area   youngsters 
from 2:45 to 4:15 p.m. Spread-! 
ing the atmosphere of Christ- 
mas cheer will be  a "circuit"; 
Santa   who   will   travel   from| 
house  to  house, visiting  each; 
party 

Enhanring       the       Yuletide 

ers for several years, and re- 
forced to wait so long before Trio judges, who will meet s;,|(.s m Ml. VV,|. 
we could announce the dale, at the Connecticut Light & i,.„n A. Smith, I Business ** „ „ •.,,, 
we may possibly be abto to Powe, Co. Building in Wcth muus,ration graduate ol the ,^s -n,-s candy cam's I me- 
have only singles competition. ,„„.„ Tuaaday, January 17. eta* of iavj a, Uconn. will b k,, , ,H, ' '8." gX 
Houses may find it difficult ,,-e: Dr, James I! mown. p,o „„,„„,. lhe l>V0<iui.Uim al„, bu. ™.k ri 'uis The"lconn 
o get together . this dale, f.-ssor of history and political ,,„ess a,rair-ements for the 1'. .P1 "?.„*'"_ .!.. . !i 

However, if possible, we will idence, St. Joseph College; ,,|av 

have both singles and doubles Dominic DelGuldlce, executive 
competition."                                director, Citizens' Action Coun-1 

slu 

Trynuts, Keh. 7*9 nl. Stamford;  and Duncan  H 

Other Oaat Members 
Olhii 

are Bob Walnum,  Joy  Brigge, 

lor   the  dents will   present  toys  to the 
visiting    youngsters      serenade 
them   wi'h   carols   and  amuse 
them  -with  games. 

According    to   Co-chairman 

Members     from     the     four the report* is January 2 
class    councils    are   working     To    help    persons    charged 
with  Demarest on   the Skitzo with the  raaponalbility of pre- 
committee IVaring reports, the Institute ll 

The  Senior class is sending in the proce*, of publishing ,  M|s   ,JU|.1OM  Moon.   Th 

out   a   letter to  every   house revised   edition   of   "Tips   on 
president on campus. announc-jTown Reports." 
ing   the   competition   and    try-'     This    booklet   ahoWl   graph 
out dates. The Juniors are in  Ically how  a little imagination 
charge of tickets and the pro- and     creative    thinking     can 
gram and the Sophomores are I make the annual responsibility 
obtaining  Judges.  The   Fresh-1 of publishing a report more of j 
men are making arrangements , a challenge and less of a chore. | 
with   Alpha   Phi   Omega   and |    The   booklet   will   soon   he 
Gamma Sigma Sigma for ush-[available from the Institute st 
ers and ticket collectors. la nominal charge, ' 

in   i   in ii ,    mill     unnn'     iiini .-■»» - .—   

Bruce  QtlsWOld   of   Manslield.   joined to hold parties   for area 
The play   is  - Ctod   by   children.   It   is   the   first   time, 
Mr.   Burton   Mbore   Ol   Coven-   however,    thai     the    sororities 
try,    and   stage-managed    by have new their own pa 

I'.i-t   they   helped  out   st 

is being s.taged at   Si  llei   Ale 
Willimantic,  cur- 

tain at b:30 p.m. 

Corkscrews Meet 
There will b<- a meeting of 

MM < Sfksarea stuff Thurs- 
day at ItM iii lit B 101. All 
nieinbera are asked U> be 
nreseat,    , 

the   past   they 
the fraternity h 

-ting Mr.  Prillig in 

Council Meeting 
Freshman (ISM Council 

Meeting will In ladSsjr, Dal 
8 at 7 p.m. in the United N» 
tions   Room   In   the   Htudenl 
Union.   All   rap'aaantaUsea 

,  are urged to attend. 

"\N» THKN I WANT" . . . Santa 
('bus will return to the Union this week- 
end to listen to students' annual requests. 
Most   popular   ones   concern   gradss and 

Kennedy Names Udall 
As Interior Secretary 

Dec.   7.    UP.)—President  University of Arizona   He sp- 
Bled    John   Kennedy   has ap   pealed to .be playing the gams 

The eo chairmen went on to  pointed Congressman   Stewait   of politics in the same fashion 
Uav that "the opening matches, Udall of Arlaong w Secretary until   last   spring.  Then,   he 
I were typical of   good   tourna  oCInterior, starttod   conservative-minded 
ment plav and provided a   lot       A few I    Stawai t   tesidents of Arizona by deilar- 
of  fun for everyone, whether Udall was ■ Steady, conserve-  ing his suport of Senator John 

I watching or participating."      lUve  basketball  player   at  the Kennedy   for   tihe   Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

This put his political neck on 
the block Ul 'be recent elec- 
tion, hut he survived, Although 
Kennedy failed to carry Ariz- 
ona, udaii was restarted to a 
fourth term from fhe state's 
Second Congressional Dislrict. 

As .Secretary of the Interior, 
Udall will be the first An/on- 
an to serve in a rabinet post. 
He should be well prepared. 
Siiiilv of the Interior Depart- 
ment Is bread-andbutlcr stuff 
tn Arizona politicians. Udall s 
dlatrld for example, includes 
the nation's two largest Indian 
Reservations along with im- 
portant reclamation projec- 
tions. 

A well conditioned1 1fifl • 
pounder. Udall is a native of 
St. Johns, Arizona, current 
population 1.469. He was born. 
Jan. 31. 1920. He was one of 
a family of three hoys and 
three girls. His father was the 
late Justice Levi Udall of the 
Arizona Supreme Coui t. 

After a year at Kastern Ari- 
zona Junior College, Udall 
switched to the Univcr«ii\ of 
Arizona. He played two years 
of Varsity basketball, making 
the second All Rorder Confer- 
ence tesm In 1940. 

In 1941. he enlisted in the 
Air Force snd was a bombard- 
ier-gunner In R-24's ui the Eu- 
ropaaa Theater. 

dates. The Union invites Ihe student body 
to .I'll lolly old Saint Nicholas st their 
Christmas Upen House. 

(Uconn Photo) 
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Students And Administrators 
Relations between any student 

body and its administration are col- 
ored by the role each group thinks 

that it is playing; in relation to the 

other. 
Most students tend to feel that 

they are living in a community like 
any other community, that they are 
paying rent as they would in anv oili- 
er community, and that their "work" 

is learning things that will make 
them more valuable to themselves and 
others. The fact that they do not 

get paid by their "employers" hut 
rather pay them, does not upset this 

typical relationship of citizen, com- 
munity and job common to Insurance 
salesmen, building contractors and ab- 
stract painters. If anything, this pay- 

ment intensifies the relationship. 
The Administrations, on the oth- 

er hand, see students as a mass of 

fledglings, falling still damp from the 
neat. The brood must be hovered o?u 
and directed in any pursuit where 
there is chance of something going- 

wrong. This is a completely different 
concept of the relationship than that 
envisioned by the student. 

What happens when these two op- 
posing idealogies come together? In 
the scademie field there is the moth- 
er hen's idea of required courses. If 
left alone, the student will surelv take 

all botany courses and become a very 
narrow man. Many students often 

brilliant in certain fields are thru 
forced to flounder through coursea 
telling them far more about others 
have to sit in the same class with 

those who don't, and the lecture is 
forced to aim somewhere in between, 
thus satisfying only the non-exi.«tant 
statistic   called   -'Mr.   Average". 

In the field of "men's affairs" ad- 
ministrations feel that students who 
drive cars on the campus between 

September and June are somehow dif- 
ferent than the same citizen driving 

the same car in New York City, Mi- 
ami, Florida or Willimantic during 
any time of the year. There are stiff 
fines and severe jienalties for cam- 

pus deviators of the student type 
which can only mean that when a 

student parks 20 minutes in a 15 min- 
ute zone it is somehow three times 
more serious than when a non-student 

parks all day in the same spot. 
These two examples are typical 

of sore points caused by the split 
roles. There are certainly more with 

more specific application to the local 
scene,, but it is not the purpose of 

this article to discuss these individual 
points. 

Behind the conflicting concepts 

Is much mature reasoning on both 
sides. The administrations feel that 

if they are to incur the legal respons- 

Lttttrs to The Editor: 

ibiliy for harboring a person, many of 

them under legal age, then it is up to 
the administrations to demand the au- 
thority to go with this responsibility. 

Administration! can point to embar- 
rassing incidents of childish behavior 
on the part of their student body 
which would defy any logical man the 
right of assuming that a student is 

anything but a student in the gram- 
mar school sense. 

On the other hand, "students" are 

often grown men fully capable of 
knowing what It best for their own 
qualifications and desiie<. They are 

mature enough to realize that they 
are living in a society and what that 
society demands. Most of all, they 

have sense enough to know that they 
know very little and that by asking 

the right people—right for their spe- 
cific purpose—they can get the an- 
swers to the questions they need an- 

iwered, or should need answered. 

If some students are really incap- 

able to handle themselves, and others 
are more than capable it would seem 
U easy matter to make two sets of 

rules; mothtr-h«n regulations for the 

immature and grown-up rules for the 
grown-ups. 

Of course, the lines between the 
able and the unable are constantly 

shifting, especially during the forma- 

tive college years. After all, the basic 
niton d'etre for college is to insure 
and accelerate this growth. 

If some people have this growth 

when they enter, others acquire it at 
what then is the solution that the ad- 

imnistrations can turn to? 

The answer cannot be simple. Few 

things worth achieving are.   It is the 
iiisibility of any college adminis- 

tration to see to it that the basic phil- 
osophy of higher education has a 
chance to prod on a student. 

Tins does not mean that every 

.student should be poured through a 
statistical mold built around logical 
constructs. It does not mean that 

each student must fit through a cer- 
tain slot in an IHM machine. 

Administrators would not be need- 
ed if this were the case. The IBM 
company provides excellent service on 
their equipment and spends consider- 

able money in teaching peop'e the 
technique of feeding the computors 

in  the  most efficient  manner. 
Rather, it is the duty of atniinis- 

tratori to help the student and the 
faculty, the only two bodies vliOM in- 
terests should be considered, to per- 
form the transference of knowledge. 

To confuse the roles .lie univer- 

sities are designed to conduct is to 

put service department of IBM in an 

undeservedly  bad light- 

So What's Wrong? 
To the Editor: "Hrotherhood 

appropriate. 
May I compliment you upon your <-()   w|,a^g 

selection   for   the   Dec.   7,   editorial:    philosophies'.' 

"Fiats     vs.    Philos"    which    means Skip   Walsh,    Fairfield Hall 

vs.    Thought".    Quite 

with    leftist wrong 
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Washington Merry Go Round 
By Drew   Pearaon 

Washington—There are  a 
lot  of wheels within   wheel* 
when It cornea to picking a 
cabinet. 
For instance, Gov Abe Ribl- 

coff of Connecticut didn't want 
to be Attorney General be- 
cause his ultimate goal la the 
Supreme Court. As Attorney 
General he would run Into a 
lot of Civil Rights decisions 
which might hold up hi* sub- 
sequent Senate confirmation 
for the court. That's why he's 
taking the leu controversial 
job in charge of health, educa- 
tion,  and  welfare. 

That, however, was the Job 
svhlah Gov. Mennen Williams 
of Michigan wanted. As six 
times Democratic Governor of 
a normally Republican state, 
also candidate for President 
himself and an early backer of 

Kennedy, Williams rated a far 
more important post than As 
slstant Secretary of State. 
These Jobs are a dime a dozen, j 
and really don't rate the big 
build-up Kennedy gave the as-' 
slstant secretaryship when he 
announced Williams had ac- 
t-opted It. 

What wasn't announced Is 
that   when  Rlblroff  goes up 
to the Supreme Court, Gov. 
Williams  will take his place 
as Secretary of HEW. 
Another     wheel     wi thin 

wheels: Kennedy has been an- 
xious to get  Dean Acheson to 
come back Into government, as 
head    of   NATO.   NATO   has 
been    falling    apart    at     the 
seams, and Kennedy wants the 
man   who,   as   Secretary   of 
State, helped establish NATO, 
to come back and give it pres- 
tige.  This was  especially rec- 
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By mil ADAMS i an   amateur   production;  and go-round 
I  don't think   there is  any  Shakespeare    is    difficult    to1 
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doubt   In anyone's mind that  bring off even for "the profes- 
Neil   Kleinman    writes   quite slonal actor. I then returned to 
well. Although some of us may my  original opinion  that Mr. J 
not like or agree with what he Kleinman   was   unnecessarily 
says, we, nevertheless, have no cruel. 
difficulty understanding what      I am    convinced    that    stu- 
he says. His apparent mastery dents,.faculty,   anil    resident! 
of  the English   language and alike  realize, when   attending 
his own    Individaul   style    of one of our student productions. 
Writing are en.loyahle; and on  that the performance they are 
this   one    point     his   Program   about   to see  Is performed by tors. 
Note* are a pleasure to road,    amateurs and   I'm sure    they     When     the 

Mr. Kleinman obviously has  keep this   thought    In   mind.'got    to 
a penchant for reviewing plays Moreover, they aren't   expect- Lyndon 
and this is good;  for our pa-  mg performances equal to that With  S 
per,  as   anyone   will   eagerly of  Helen  Hayes or Laurence lM,'.v    agrt 
agree, barfly needs a  plav re-: Olivier. must   h 
viewe,-   who  can   he  depended       lam     not    being     sarcastic'""   "' 
upon to write    an interesting when  I say  that  I  hope  Mr. '',"n, 
review whether or not he ap- Kleinman will continue to re- ™°J™ . 
plaud,   or hisses at  any  one view the plays .luring the com- rnmm 

play. Mr. Kleinman is entitled  W semester   I am sure thai 

gl to  his   own opinion like  »nv Wi thoughts are well-Intended 
one else who may. for his own aru' nrr meant to he. In some S| 

amusement, write instructive    ftfj oalj 
Those noop!" who write rep wl«h Is that he remind himself h„.   , 

ii 

• 
said I 
rled ah 
Repute 
Ream i ■ 
on  the   i 
hut   Optl 
should b 
Rule* (   II 

tilarly  for the  paper  have  a "'fore he I* seated In the ami 
)f>*-i«rshin th.nt   nsav  he   d'vid ''nr*" *n,l he I* review-In* an 
ed Into three distinct  groups: amateur    production    at   the 
(at those that dislike the writ University of Connecticut and 
er, <b) those that like the writ th"«   «""   performers   are  stu 
er. anr? lc)  those that are on denU with little or no training, 
the   fence   Those people who " might not he such a had 
have read Mr. Kleinman's re- l,lp» ,0 hsve two reviewers or 
siews   might  well  understand P°ssibly three. If this can be 
that several people connected arranged then readers and Lit- 
with   the Speech  and Drama ,le Theatregoers will have a 
Department were not   exactly mor* »«»We hasls on which to mo\ 
pleased  with what he had to for™ an   opinion.    They   can "   v"; 
say. Im sure Mr. Kleinman is compare and   contrast.   They   ",, / 

aware of this and If he I. a. can  come  to  their  own eon- *"" 

good a writer as he appears to JJ^S^ «■*■■" SIS 
be. t'm sure he doesn't give a **"^wiM to believe       |wttw   ,: 

good damn.                                  I ]n ■"* **>*■ *■ tor one. have  ,       , 
However, I, personally, find enjoyed     reading    Mr.  Klein- u* „,.,,. 

myself sympathizing with that m*n"    pro»ram    Notes.    Al- •,, 
segment of   people   (and  this 'hough I am at odds with him differ, ,,i. 
segment mlgh indeed he larger: on onp essential point, I real-     sr)  || 
Who  feel   lhat   Mr.  Kleinman Ize that he Is the paper's only to replace  Col 
was ton unrealistically harsh reviewer. But 
particularly with his first two 
reviews. Mr. Kleinman was 
forceful, dynamic, and evident- 
ly meant every word he said, 
but I think that he tended to 
be unnecessarily cruel to the 
amateur actors who In some In- 
stances were performing In 
their very first play. 

When a reviewer attends a 

seed with a crisis. Subversive elements 
ig your laudable attempts to maintain 

i i  the campus of the University of Con- 

f the posts in the sidewalks ia 
• i l the i impoa. 

■.mi have invested several hundred dol- 
attempt to halt unnecessary motor 

endangers everyone at the University. 
I chanced to see a tractor actually 

and drive around the posts.   I was con* 
I al  this deliberate flaunting of a'u- 

: .irt of an employee of the State—oh- 

in the snow will fly and that ae- 
i   to   prevent the drivers  of snow 

the .-ame.   Please   refer   to   the 

■ present situation is allowed to 
!. ami  plows will clear a path that 

8 sidewalk shaded area, thus en- 
• i use 'hat path. 

I you that this is something" you 
tently combatting" by means of those 

litiona to the campus landscape—the 

ion is simply this:   erect fences along 
i <>f both sides of the sidewalks. 

ind    panel    of   the   accompanying 

Id be stopped at either end of the 
The area between posts, area 3, 

md, of course. But wading through 
Idling snow is small enough price to 

d security of the University com- 

mphasiie the necessity of speed in 
.  i: expected to fall a,ny day now. 

other suggestions regarding in- 
i  nesa of  the   posts  and  chain 

y of Connecticut.   You can read 

Algerian Crisis Te^ 
De Gaulle Political Pov/, 

1 Foreign Student 
aks Of His Homeland 

Algerian crisis provided t he- 
fuse for General Charles De 

play on this rampus, he must Gaulle's return to power In an 
keep in mind that he Is not explosion of popular cnthus- 
vlewlng    profesisonal    actors. 1,m- 

Once again the resistance 
hero of World War 2 became 
the man of tihe hour. And fn 
a few short months he did 
much  to raise  France  out of 

Dec. 7—(AP.)—In 1958,  the tiers 

He Is not watching a drama on 
Broadway nor is he watching 
a comedy-farce at the Knl 
mouth Playhouse. He is watch- 
ing non-professional actors — ., 
students    who willingly    give ",''  »"»"  of  ?<"">•  P"'"- 

the oi v i 

'01e Mis 

their own time ad energy into 
putting together a play for the 
overall enjoyment of the en- 
tire campus. It cannot be over- 
•tressed that these students are 

in which she seemed hopeless 
ly ensnared. 

But as Dc Gaulle struggled 
to make France a nation to he 
recokoned  with,  the  Algerian 

/crisis continued   quietly for a 
not being paid for their efforts ,)me   „,„   ,„„„  „,£,„„,   ,nto 

nor  in any way  enn they be ,hp   clamorolu insurrection of 
fairly compared1 or contrasted |as^ jajiuary 
to   their   professional   counter 
parts. It must be remembered 
that  It  Is only  natural  for a 

De   Gaulle   weathered   that 
particular    storm.     But    ttie 

Gets v,. 
A     fiM    , 

i 

versif}, - 
region >i i    • 

lion, an i >- 

pi 
portunil 

: 
Modilic 

reviewer to expect more from cri*is remained, of course, and all ma 
a professional production than °"  ™d?-v   ,he TO-year-old Da 
from an amateur production at Gaulle   f"es l° '^,e  acene Ior 

a university a new Person»l ""Prnpt to re- 
r>—   ...~\i.    vt.i„-.._  ,. solve one of the thorniest prob- 
I m   sure  Mr.   Kleinman  Is .,_. _, „„,. ti_„ 

well aware of the fact tha, W.\*%«&Tl  m.„y 
is    reviewing   amateur   stage on(> 

production, at a tmiversi.y. WUnin , .g ,Uelt ,hcrc 

but it seem, that he Is more „ (ho battk. o( Arab 

aware of the wonderful op-, French settler for political u. I 
portunlty he has to express his M.conomlc power, a battle which 
talent for derisive criticism. flared Inlo rebellion 6 years 

I don't know how greatly] tgo and which has kept s 
Mr. Kleinman's reviews Influ- massive French army busy 
ence readers. It may well be'ever since, 
that the first two ptays which A crucial point is tine feeling 
he panned had an effect-per-10f the army itself in this 
haps  not such a  large  effect hat tie      whether  its  loyalties 
but an effect nevertheless. 

I lead Mr. Kleinman's re- 
view of "Romeo and Juliet" 
before I saw the production. I 
was very much annoyed with 
It because I thought that It 
was maliciously cruel. How- 
ever, after I had seen "Romeo 
and Juliet." my first impulse 
was to marvel at Mr. Klein- 
man's restraint. I thought his 
attacks were miUI in compari- 
son to what I would have writ- 
ten (unthinkingly! if I had 
been assigned to review the 
play. But the more I thought' 
about it. the more I became 
aware of the fact that this was 

lie   with   the   French  govern- 
ment or   with  the  French   set- 
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said for example, that medi- 
cine is only a six year program 
in his country. 

"There is not much social 
life at the Hebrew University 
hut soccer is a national cam* 
enjoyed by many. The Brit se- 
mester Is four and one half 
months long an.! the second Is 
only three and one naif. The 
Jew leh holidays make up most 
of the vacations,'1 Moi ice lays, 

"The chief political parties 
of Israel in order of import- 
ance are, according to Moriee, 
tha Israel Labor Party. the 
flei ut Party,' and the Zionist 
Party. Parliament, known as 
the Knesset is comprised of 
130 members representing all 
lb*   panics.  Over 35  per cent j 

up the leading parly to- 
l.i The leaders of the irdivi- 

dual   parties  form a   pail of a 
coalition whereby the partita 
ccime to some  agicement. 

Medical KrvtOM ID Israel 
are   provided   for   by   the gov- 
crnment The people pay » 
nominal fee and have guaran- 
te it mi-dicai care, whlea is 
under the control of the labor 
unions. 

"Right now Israel is tryinf 
to build herself up trying 10 
create a tradition and art of 
her own." concluded Moiice. 

ALTNAVEIGH  INN 
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Congo Problem 
Gains Momentum 

»AGf TrHR 

The Congo, Dec. 7—(AP) — 
What U life like In the Congo 
nowadays? 

For the battling of the Con- 
golese leaders and the larger 
struggle lor1 power between 
Fast and West have been cap- 
turing moat ot the news play 
In the Congo story. 

But how  has the Col 
equivalent  of   the  little  man 
fared  since the  republic  was 
proclaimed last June 30? 

A pair of Associated Pr.ess 
correspondents paint a atark 
picture of chaos and frustra- 
tion, with the jungle creeping 
Into one thriving cities built by 
the Belgian colon: 

Correspondent Andrew Bor- 
owiec interviewed one jobless 
Congolese standing hop*1 

on a street in Iyeopoldville and 
holding out a worn piece of pa- 
per to foreign white men pass- 
ng by. 

The paper was from a form- 
er  employer and  It  aaid  "Jo 
scph  Kandolo worked for my 
me  loyally   for   thrrc 
Please help him If you can." 

Kew passersby even bothc r- 
led to glance at the not*. To 
Kandolo Independence meant 
misery. 

Another Congolese complain- 
ed to his provincial govern- 
ment that since the missionary 
n his area had left there was 
o one to give out medicine 

* nd tell about God. And he 
sked this question: -'Why 
oesn't the UN send us a mis- 
ionary?" 
UN officials admit the pic- 

ture la grim In a country of 
14 million largely illiterate peo- 
ile, but a little progress has 
>een made In some fields. 
Thousands Given Milk supply 

Many thousands of C.ingo- 
ese children are regularly 
upplied with milk by the UN. 

[Tons and tons of dried skim 
nilk were contributed by the 
Jnited States but this at first 
iroduced a major problem. 
The Congolese children didn't 
ike the taste. IN officials 

Ihen invented a Soviet-Amcii- 
an cocktail 40 pails Amer!- 
:an milk to 12 parts Russian 
Ufa*. 
In addition to distributing 

food. International Red Cross 
teams brought aid to tlious- 
mds of victims of disease ai.d 
tribal violence. However, there 
is a critical shortage ol per- 
sonnel qualified to run the vil- 
lage dispensaries,     and  then: 

erupted in the first few 
of  the new  republic upr- oted 

WHUS   , 
t:00   Music Hall --   Its  the[ 

"ihusky ones" turn again. Jeff 
Tellis and popular music   top 
40,   old  and  new  hits  and  a 

MEtTiNGS ANYONE? 

.r//r#7#7\s On Campus 
few albums. 

3:0* News   - Kal T e 1 a g e Christian   Maw  OlgMlia iTVselntaTl most enjoyable 
thousands of  Congolese  from  brings up to date with all the Uun:   There will be a mectnig'events.    All  committee   mem- 
thelr    normal    pursuits    and  •""Id happenings. in   the Congregational Church bars and anyona Interested in 
homes. There wire 250,000 n        3:IW Mu»i.   Hall—He's  back Chapel at  7  tonight.                  working on  this committee  is 
fUgaea   In one   region of Kasai I —clod awards and all. Fencing < lull:     The   Fencing asked   to   meat   today in   Hl'B 
Province  alone.                                     4:00  New.    Mike   Ferdinand Club wU1 meel tonight »« ~  "> 207 «< * P "'• 

Unemplovment   is    plaguing   »"d UPI  keep you posted. Haw ley Armory.  All interested      Inter \ ar.lt>    chrUUM    Pel 
the country. And ai  Uaociated     4:B.i ggaate H.n _ jumpm   ■ 
P gat    co raspondan)    Lynn Jail returns, music and all. 
Heinzcrling put it, a sad  an 1 

National College Queen 
Contest Again Underway 

lou-*hi|i: There will ne a meet- 
B.O (.. KIS.MIIII mid  KAHIIIH   ing  tonight in  the Community 

Ion Commit(<•«•:   There will is' Houae   from   7-g;80 pm     Mr. 
S:oo Bfsjwi    You'll  know all a meeting  at  7  p.m.  in  HUB Wesley  Knigh.  one ol  United 

tragic truth  has come  home. ' the news with WHl'S. 801. Aircraft's   top   engineers. 
j:05 MuSIc Hall The son t'OKl) Archery ll.ih: Mem-'lead a discussion on the topic. 

and   Jeff   Tellis   slowly   sink tiers  and  ba| Christianity     In    the    Space 
from sight lat Hawley Armory g| 3:30 this Age."   Everyone li welcome 

6:30 Relax Penny Borrows afternoon. K'quipment is fur-i Al'SA: The Edmund Walk 
and    soil   music   to  help   you  "'"bed by the chili. tr Company of  the Al'SA  will 
relax. Knights  of Column.*.:  There meet   tonight   at  7  pro, in the 

«:!.-. New, and  V.ew*    John »''»   be   a   masting   UN i|   I   Si   Hangar.    The meeting will le.. 

Jobs were made by Iha white 
man and when Lumumba be- 
gan his campaign of hate 
against those he called white 
oppressors he drove out the 
hands that fed the nation. 

Since   then,      the   Congolese 

Ue%"Z 'SSu'Zi  £&»£. aKr7= - W:m- St; Thomas" Aquino to. •gMjjjg- *«« - 
Pat  Konlane hrmg a complete  Hall. I        u     ■   I      »,     ii . u 
report of all the newa   weather      '>'>•«*    Ctol     The    Debate      4-H   <   uh:     THe   lleaasi   4-H 
,„,n sports ' iCIuh will   meet   at  7 pm.  to- (""> wl"  *r<  '"f^" '"nigh 

JIMrf.(;„TnT«-    _      night in Hi-B 207. All interest- ■"<''    dSCOrtte    the   College   of 

sJSMfK*UT*""" * -,d«b»""«« -^ "• A*-r ""r'"-61"rm-» attend 

public?'' 

Russ Hunter 
Places Thirdl 

will  he followed by carol sing 
7:30   Evening   Cenrert^Lee -^ %lfmM W|ms. ^.^ lng anr1 refreshment.   All are 

classical music. There will   he 
will be a meeting tonight  for welcome 
all sisters at 7 p.m. in the Stu-     Alpha  latgvi 

8:30 New.    Manny Makiani dent  i_-nion.     Rushing   will  lie- a MClal mating <•' Alpha Zetg 
and the news. |g|n  „ 7;30  p m   in H,B  lnl at    7   p.m.   tonight   at   Alpha 

8:35     Mualc     1'nlln.ited    —'ismal  102.     A   coffee will  follow ^""^   «""■      ^   /"^   "' 
Manny puts you in the Christ- in „,.R M „ R nm   ,„, n.lx. *•  f*  Bonn.   IJept.  will d,v in HUB 208 at 8 p.m. Or 
mas sp.ru  with  music of the,,„   c.    Phillips,   head   ol   Ihf **f     K""n,,dy s   h"'m   F°"- 

a   new  Kingston. Spepcn    ,nd    Drama    Depart 

Storrs Rus.sell W. Hunter, 
Avon, finished third among the 

Itestanta in the aheep 
judging division of the Inter- 
national Intercollegiate Live- 
stock Judging Contest in Chi- 
cago. The contest was held 
last week In conjunction with 
the International Livestock Ex- 
position. 

Placing second among the 
Northeastern stales at the con-,table— Miles Ludwig. way out The   United  World Federalist! 

AIBE-IBE:    There  will   lie s 
season—and 

Trio album. Iment, will speak  to the group. 
10:00  New.  - Manny Ma-1 Absence,    from     these    Rush g"«ra  nJ'T ,n« of £•* K " 

kiaria  find, time to do news meeting, are counted as d..u- ' 
too. I,I,.  euis. Ht'l? 302,    Mr. Frank Williams 

;of   Wheeler   l.atnratoriea   will 
*•]  -leak and give demonstrations 

on     microwave    techniques    of 
test,   the   University   of   Con- man.   with  jjazz   and   maybe will  present Have McReynolds p^,^,,. trB,.kmg.    All  member, 
nccticut finished 16th in sheep' anothajr interview. jfrom    the   War   R«,Ri»'ors'and' .indents   of   engineering 
judging,    19th    in   beef   cattle. I     11:15 Ne»a—Be up to  dste League  in   Commons  316 at  8.aro  invj1(yl  u   .itend 

with WHUS ip.m. tonight.   Mi   McReynolds     4aaarleaai   Kinanee  A«oeia- 
will (USOUSS under the litle    Is „„„,    .„,,,,.,, wj|,  ,10 a m,.,.,M,s 

29th in ihogs and 24th in all 
classes of livestock. Thirty- 
seven schools were represented 
at the contest. 

Members of the University 
livestock Judging team were 
Hunter, Charles t;iedhill, Ver- 
min; Miss Gayla Kimt. Jordan. 
N. Y.; William Snedeker. 
Kingston. N. J.; and Marshall 
Thorn, Thomaston. Murray 
Zinman, New Britain. "«>. ail 
alternate team member. Coach- 
ing  the   team   was   Dr.   \.   S 
Hale, associate   protessor   of 
Animal Husbandry. 

11:20 Night  Owl    Dick  Rice. » lion: 
and   music.  More  music  than' AmPr,''»   A   L-aptivr    Nation". „miBh,  a,  7;3n  pm   in  HUB 

chatter. 
12:55 »gn Off. 

Plymouth Contest 
To Expand Area 

George J, Cutler, dlrectoi ol 
service   for   the   PI) mouth   Hi 

Kuhrt Set 
To Speak 
At ICVF 
Aircraft Corporation will he 
the guest speaker at lihis 
week's Intervarsity Christian 

Vision of Chrysler (Vurpora I Fellow»h»P meeting, 
lion, announced today tdiat the, A graduate of Massachusetts 
Plymouth    Trouble   Shooting Institute  of Technology,   Mr. 
Contest   is expanding to  25 or Kuhrl   obtained   his  Bachelors 

that    American    foreign   policy |]((4 
has become too rigid for effer-' pT ,.,„,,. -r),,.,, wj|| h, , 
live leadership in world af mPotlng o( lhp phvsical T.h.er 
fair...     He     will     also ,.|u|l  „,nl([,„   „,   7 p m   |„ 
way*   in   which   student,   nn ,|,; px Building   Dr. Edward 
make  themselves   effective   In Mssilk   chief  of  Speech   Kdu 
the field of public opinion. Mr.Um,,,, „   Newmgton Crippled 
McReynold..    has   traveled   to rhl|,,r(,n!l  Hospital  will  .peak 
many    college   campuses   and on  .AphaSia  anrt  i,a  Relation 
has     spoken    partirularly    to |(> p^sj,.,,! Therapy." All P.T 
Student   Peace   l!nion  groups.  |ani,   Sl„,,, h   Therapy   student. 

*«plMMnore     (iaju    Council: arr invited. Hung 25 cent, gilt 
There   will   be   a   Sophomore.for a  Kran l«g. 
Class council  meeting  tonight j    Hohd.v:    Today,  'he  Feast 

Mr.  Wesley Kuhrt, chief  of ■' 7 P-m- ln Commons 215. At- 0f the Immaculate Conception, 
research  activities  for   United <pi'l»"(-' '» rpquir'^- is a Holyriay of Obligation In 

Winter Weekend: Man Mar the Catholic Church. Masses 
torsno. chairman of Winter in St. Aquinas Chanel on Cam- 
Weekend's Saturday night pus will tie a. follows: «:45 
dance, has announced the first and 7:30 am, 12:05 noon. I 
of a series of meetings to plan and 5 in the afternoon, and 
and   program   one  of   Winter 7:30 in the evening.. 

Naval Info Team 
of   automobile    training   pm   phyalca,  and 
grams   in   schools   throughout  irs- Als0 np na* h01*" working; , „ ...        ....      ,. 
the count, v. cutlei   Mtunated "n    electrical   populsion    forl    UH^United StatesN««l Air,ciaJlzes In either Jets. Single 
that more  ihan   1... i vehicles and a project tolArm will .end an Information 
nig young auto mechanics atu   include t,he harnessing  of  |heiTMm to the t iii\etsilv of ( on- 
dent!  "ill   participatte   In   the I'.vdrogpn bomb  reaction. 

andlelight 
Bervice Held 
On Sunday FOR SALE and  mutt be single. 

The     annual     Christ na, """   lmProv«   l"e  1ual"-V   °'l    »   watt  Ei™  Ster«.   Amallner!    '•>'   Graduating;   Studeak. 
fandlelight    service    at     the     " "' lrainln«- ' Cu,ler told lnc  »dh    built   In   pr*-.mp,   t   w.ti     The Aviation Officer Candi- 

Congregational Chui   'i  J-'"'Up' ( Heath kit sit no amplifier. 2 7-Inch <•■!*  Program   is   for students | president   of a   Detroit  Team- 
IU be held at 4:30 this Sun-     Cu'l^r explained Ihat  at the  Universal   Co-«xi«i   ipw-m  with who are graduating. For this  iterg local, and Robert McCar- 
i\   afternoon    instead   of   7 P|','*enl "me approximately 38  eabuttta,   Oarraid  automstlc  turn, program candidates must he at  thy  Jr.,  former  branch  man- 
■ni. as in previous yean        i'"'r c*nt ot  mort ,nan "'O00' ubl*' Wl" **" *" or p,n- G',• ,n lc,,t ]9 *nl1 no more "'"n x """" of ,h* B"nk °' ,h* c°m- 
The traditional   service will' ""'m,'r contesUnts are  work   o«»r. call GA Msso.    %    ±        |years of age. Married students  monwealth  in  Detroit. 

■mblna  the Community C    !"■ "' -"'ivu'e  technicians  for Sm,n  Christmas tree*; Ski  hoot.. •*• '"'Bible. Flight Training is 

unit enough  UN  volunteers imore    cities    throughout    the "'"' Maslers degree in Aeron- 
to nil the gap. country in 1961. Last year, 19 autieal  Engineering  there.  At 

Motor   vehicles   have   been 'con,cs<s were held. the present time, a great deal 
breaking   down and   there  are,     ln   a »^   '" '-"* Angeles of   Wesley   Kuhrl. efforts are   rTI F„lrt„.T! ^..-..T     I    I,,..,. 
low men capable of rapairuUT \b9b>n   nrarl>   m •upervisors devoted to particle and plasma! ( k        11 |P 1*V1 PW I PlP 
them without  the advice  and  o£   ""'"mobile    tralnlns    Bra. physios,  and solid  state  phys-l   M.  VF   XIIl^l 
supervision of whites. 

Bands of officerless Congo- 
le»e troops still are Wandering 
simlessly about, most ol them 
having little contact with 
Army headquarters in Leopold- 
siller. 

In the confusion big Belgian 
firms with Interest in the Con- 
jo have returned, with Uio 
thief aim of preserving their 
rositlon until better days comt 
•nd t0 bar a return to power 

Communist-backed ex-Pre- 
fenier Lumumba. 

Some Belgian advisers have 
gain showed up in Congolese 

ftiinistries, and have  run into 
ntlcism   from    UN    offidall 
ho accuse them of sabotaging 

|he UN effort. 
TJie military adventures that 

The National College Queen 
Contest, to select and honor an 
outstanding   Amen, an college 
gnl,  is again until 
year,  the National Final, will 
he held    in     Fort   l.auderdale. 
Fia, with more than 15.000 in 

to the  new   winner. 

The competition will Include 
a colorful Pageant In April of 
i%!   tt win he a highlight of 
the Eaater holiday eel bi 
winch annually attracts thous- 
ands ol   college   studei 

College  Queen contest   i 
mittcc is pjanning the event in 
cooperation with leading bi 
frool    hotel,   and    the   Cit>    ,,1 

J "T    I.auoVrrialc. 

This will tv Hie 7th annual 
con'e.t, open to all u 
graduate college girl, between 
the age. of 17 and 22 Free 
entry blanks and complete de 
tails ran he nhtained by 
ing to: National College Queen 
Contest Committee, Para- 

int   Building,   suite    U - 
1501  Broadway. New   York 36. 
N.  V 

Tjpiaal Ceftega cirl 
The  pom|ieiiiion   || ,,>,,, 

to find  .  n uly is pleal college 
gnl who ,i, icrvi | ,1;|, national 
crown, -nus is nol  |ug| , "beau- 
ty contest." Only "«i par 
of  the  |udging  will  he  based 
on attrsctivenaas, pa 
charm and appearance. 

Equally important    will     he 
scholas tic    accomplish- 
ments, eampua activitiaa, I   I 
hies ami Interest in community 
affair.. 

The new National College 
Queen need not h" a "Marilyn 
Monroe.'' nor does ghg h.r 
he a "Phi Beta Kappa." The 
Board nf Judges Will seek 
someone who is „ "happj nie 
dittm" between these stand- 
ard*. 

The prUaa to the next Na- 
tional Collage Queen will in- 
clude a two-week tour ol Eu- 
rope, visiting famous cities In 
England, Prance and [tali 
She will «i«o receive a 11,600 
scholarship     to    the     famous 
Dramatic   Workshop   In New 
York City   to study with Dr. 
Saul Colin, who coached  such 
stars as  Marlon  Brando,  She]. 
ley Winters.   Gemldlne  P 
etc. 

Modeling Asslgnim-nL 
The National College Queen 

will   also enjoy modebng   as- 
signments,  network TV  inter- 

views and" a persons! appear- 
ance tour. These activitiaa will 
bring her added earnings and 

•  arranged  so  that  they 

will not Interfere   with   her 
nu schedule. 

Colicgi   girls In this area are 
now eligible, and may first he- 
come ■ Reglnoa] Winner. The 
regional priae i« an ell-expen.- 
p.iiil trip to Florida to com 
pete In     the    National  Kin.Is. 
The finalists receive round-trip 
transportation,   eccomm o d s - 

d     meant     at     leading 
beachfront hotels In Fort Law- 

a-id .re guests of the 
ml 

A committee   of   ho«te.»e« 
and alumni    of    women's col- 

all  activities 
while the conte.tanta   are   In 
i >i t Laudardale, 

TV  Program 
A coast tn-coast TV program 

is now being planned to rover 
the Coronation of the new \'« 

I ollege Que*-n, The pro- 
gram will Feature *ach candi- 
date and will pay tribute to 
he:   college anil community 

Each Regional Winner will 
also receive a Citation Scroll, 
presented to her and her col- 
lege iii recognition of her ar- 
eomplishmentl, Judge, will in 
elude a panel of distinguished 
educators to score academic 
and current event, questions 
. . . while other expert, eon 
side r   attractiveness,    good 
grooming and personality. 

In pre*, nm. year., among 
the naltional judges were such 
well-known     pemotialitie.    as 
Col Clarence E l»\o|ov. emi- 
catlon  counselor   and author; 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.I.IMANTIC. CONN. 

K\e. .V0O   p.m. ColiUnnoos! 
NOW PLAYING! 

TRACY MARCH  KELLY 

iMMsflMI-r Tada. 
asfiiaaso "*w 

IMn.:   'Walk Tall"   In  color 

Bess Myeraon of T\' fame; 
photogi.pher Bruno of Holly- 
wood, ate 

I'pon entering this year's 
contest, college girls will re- 
ceive a questionnaire. They 
will t>e asked in desei ibe them- 
■ttvajgt, mail campus actlvltiea 
and their postgraduate aims 
and goals. 

Current Queen. 
The current National CnHcge 

Queen 1. Carole D. Relnhart, 
19-\ear-old .ophoniore at the 
Unlverslt) of Miami She I. an 
honor .Indent, attetufing col- 
lege on a .cholarship. During 
her fre.hman year, her cam- 
pus newspanar rei-ognlred her 
atttactixenea. and nei-snnality 
by naming ber a 'Hurricane 
Honey' In rtielr local competi- 
tion. 

Any college gfr. who Is of- 
finally registered at this 
school and In good standing, 
can enter I he new contest. 
Classmates t young men or 
young women I can also nom- 
inate a girl io be an entrant. 
Mail the name of a nominee to 
the National College Queen 
Contest Committee In New 
York. 

Entries ate mm- being ac- 
cepted, and college girls in this 
a tea have a new opportunity 
to win fame for themselves 
and acclaim for their college. 

Plan MW ftr your 

BERMUDA 
College Week 

1961 
bi|t«r, busier, 

ttttir tkM tver! 
sss j 4MM kiM 

lh. Ion 
• <V>ll«e* I *v .1 lh» Heartl ...gst 

hi|ff#«l hwk^h p-utv ni lh« VMlr 
• All Hav rruiw to hlsterls St. 

Cform* l-itv-h-oo. Catvpao miNM, 
fkxnbcv Ilancani. 

• Koonri Hohm Ton Tounumml 
• i '.Jl»«» WMS I toll locniMlllKW. 
• Collate 'I •l»nl RnW 
• Knn I-MHIV«I with jan r«itir«rks 

rhofal fro-i|i-». rl.nr* eoalaeta. 
• Harharsw IsasSaSSSfc 
• Siffhlaaaing 
• NpK-iat Goll and Tannia Trophias 

ALL   YIMIRS  AT  NO CHAKftl 

iha BERMUDA 
Treala Devalaaatent lootd 

4M akk Ax , N.w Y..I io N r. 

Mr, Kuhrt will he concerned 
with the topic, "Science and 
trie    Bible.'"    DO    they   agree? 

l'jtii contests, 
The   Trouble   SbOOtin 

tests are event*   in  which  top 
auto   mechanics  students,   at 
lected  by   their   sen  '" 'lo   ,hr-v  sa-v  about  mc 

pete against teams from Othei '"'o'hor? and what effect does 
local seliools to see which can each have on the other? are 
UrBt diagnose and remedy n-.al- jUM „(rw questions- that  may 
lur.cl.ons deliberately placed In „ „,„„.,,,„.    L    v     c     F 
cars. 

necticut on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday. 

The group headed hy a Navi- 
gation Information Officer of 
the Floyd Bennett Naval Air 
Station. Brooklyn, will discuss 
three Officer Training Pro- 
grams. 

The Team will conduct In- 
terviews in the Student  Union 

Kngine or MultlKngine air 
eraft) six months. The final 
.nu lafl selection is usually left 
to the  future pilot. 

Technological Ktetd. 
The  Aviation Observer  Pro 

gram    applies   to   graduating 
-indents interested in tihe tech- , 
nologiral field, of Electronic. 
Navigation,  Aircraft Maintan-1 

Ordnance and Air Intel 
ligence. For thi. program the 
Student must be between 19 
and 27 years of age. Married 
students are eligible. The phy- 
sical requirements for this pio- 

He   report ted _ trial   a   mini- a time to talk with him after 
mum   of   six cities  would  be wards   We  feel  that Mr. Ku 

Cutler addressed the  educa  would «•"«>"'■■«-« engineer, and,between 10 a.m. and 2 pm 
tors ai the nation.il convention ;i"  •tharg   to  come and  hear     Aviation Qualification Test, 
of   the   American   Vocational Mr.  Kuhrt, and  we would in- will be  assigned  from 5 to S 

.   Vlte you to take advantage of »*■ A» -'1">" ai- m*T?\E^£E!i2&.** "'*' The three program, are the  lnsT r>l> examination. 
The Navy'. Officer Training 

Program, offer the world's fin. 
est training to young men in-' 
terested in a Career in Naval 
Aviation. 

Hoffa Indicted 
IW 7 i AP) - Teamster, 

t'ninn  Chief .lames  Hoffa  has 

progra 
Naval     Aviation     Cadel     I'm 

added to the growing list. The """'"    """■''  "»" ™r- "■"' gram.    Iha    Aviation    Officer 
local   contests    get   underway inrl * mPSS"Bp w'"  be stirring Candidate   Program   and   the 
early In the Spring. land challenging, and that an Aviation   Observer   Program. 
Financial Backing !cnJo>ahle and informative time l":»ch Program has specific   re- 

"Kducators   throughout   the will   be   had   by   all  who  at- 
country report that the atten- tend. 
lion focused on  their vocation-1 
al training  programs as a re-| — 

suit   of the Trouble Shooting  f\   A f £ I E I E ft C 
rontesu have  g.-eattly   helped  I   I  A \\ I 1*1 rl/N 

quirements and is independent 
of the other. 

The  Naval   Aviation   radet 
Program Is  for   students who 

them   in  getting   support  andl 
financial    backing   to   expand! 

,and   Improve   the  quality   of 
!e.      ..'"T"    '•'"■"■   "•"'""'«•"  CU""   t0W  th 

have completed two years of been indicted by a Federal 
college. Candidates must be | Crand Jury In Orlando. Florida 
betwen 18 and 25 yarn of age on mail fraud oharges involv- 

IDEAL HOLIDAY GIFT 

FOR YOUR 

FAMILY 

CONN.   DAILY  CAMPUS 

$5.00   PER  SEMESTER 

"Let Your Family Know Th« 

Day to Day Events At Ueonn" 

ing the alleged misuse of union 
funds. The Indictment also 
nsmes Henry Lower,    former 

.nrl the   University   thou   ol  l'l>'n,ou,h   •'•'■Icra   throughout („„, ». ss.oo   Ours akatss, 
a Storrs Church, under the ""' ('omi"">- isa.on. c.u .-.A t.x-i. 
lection of Mr. John C. Port-     "Th* Plymouth  i>i\i..ion Is I   rrssh .\m«, ir, 
I", Choir Director happy to help encourage young Chooss^snS Cut Native iroat. Tsk 
The    service   win    include '"-'"  » sinter the automobile JJ"B U%»% iwnJ'e^ 

►'ol.;   "The  Holly   and  The bu"mess a. service technicians   toot All. Sites  Iprues or Dousi«« toUc*' 

, given in three stages, 1. Pi ■ 
Flight Training i covering 
Flight Theory, Navigation, Ae- 
rology, Aviation Communica- 
tions, Basic Military, and Alh- 

Bas- 

l'n\ entry 
Tska 

up 

Tha   Babe  SO   sweet"   UlUl   •    CUrreni     shortage   of  *'""•   Rlu">'   H111   ""a"1    '°rn»r  of ic   Flight  Training,     (provide. 
id "Creensleeves;" and scv-l,nort' ,,:»n 1'MXX) automotive from'siorr. o!|dpiCMiaJry' ' ""'i200 lhour* °' formaUon lh'"s- 

fa I solos. Soloists include iscrvjce "pcciallsts, they are -...-—^rr|m.nM-p „_,, li( cross-country flying and land- 
Mtn Waggoner. Lynn Lock. badly needed. Not least of .ll|£d«orT.vV"Bd."1!""r%oSbS,l#i1 in8» •bo•", ,n •i"'a" c,r 

d. Ruth Wescott, and we arp Pleased to be able to')t:4S to 13:30. Call HA 3-H7J. rieri approximately 8 months. 
"uglas Allen. direct  so many talented young  ]l'']',k""""n

rtj i5*' blu'' ""1,n ln *"" 3- Advanced1 Training, the final 
following    the    service    the   '"''"   '"'"   "*•   "aWlea   depart-  s-so42   ' .    a      .     staKe  before   graduation   (sp • 
rmbors of the choir will at- mo",s °' our dealerships." Cut- 
nd the regular Sunday night  lcr 8ald- 

Mister... 
you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMU1A BEFORE- 
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock s'ubble troublel 
You con thove blode-c'ose, oll-doy cleon, with, 
out "tenderizing" your loce, when you use' 
Pro-Electric Belore-Shove lotion. It contoins 
ISOPHVl* to give your shaver extra glide-power 
-refreshes you wiih thot brut, bracieg Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no lederol tox. 

per of the University Chris- Bduoattegsil Help 
Fellowship.      Non-choir'    The Boards of  Education In 

mbers who  wish  to  ntlcnd  If cities are already  working 
Ut sign up by noon on  Kri- eslth   the    Plymouth   Division 
i   The supper will be a buf-'on  plans for the  19fil Trouble 

lieginnlng at fi p.m. |Shooting Contest. 

For Unusual Holiday Gifts 

Button Box Gift Shop 
GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Will Open For.  Your  Convenience 

Call GA 9-2VI6 

1 Mile off Campus on Gurleyville Rd. 

Orchard  Acres 
New Apartments Ready for Jnn. Occupancy 

All New Appliances — Laundry Facilities 

10 Minute Walk From Camptts — Behind Stadium 

Apply Now!        Call HA 3-5963 

LINDY'S  RESTAURANT 
70 UNION ST. 

BANQUETS 
WILLIMAMIC 

CATERERS 

SKI  CAPITAL 
OF THI 1AST 

For folders, information or 
reservations, write lodge of 
your choice or Box 206 W, 
Stowe Area Association, 
Inc., Stows. Vermont U   LI" O N 
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Nmw Point System 

Murals 
By Ned Parker 

Skaters Open At Harvard 
By D«\e Hchancupp ,    The [OUBder of the club «a. in a "hat Irick," netting three Loomis    School    in    Windsor^ 

The University of Cormec-1 Charles Mitchell, a senior, WIKJ goals. Dello Stritto, who led I prior to the opening gamei 
ticut varsity hockey team Will 'really put the pressure on to in goala scored last season, is [but we accomplished a great 
take the ice for the first time establish 'he team and is tbil 'he playmaker of the squad, deal at these practices and 
In history Saturday in a match seasons    Captain.    Mitchell    is  and   Nelson  is   an  outstanding should  be ready." 

Savage Fight 

Sport Memory 
By Gee-rge Vecsey 

against 
varsitv 

the     Harvard    Junior  th«   only   lenioi   On   th« rosier skater. Nelson and Dello Strit- Goalie I* The Key 
One 

I fights 
the   most    savage itempt   for   Nelson's   punches 

ring    history   took ; right at the outset. He held out 
CW Phi and Tolland Hall are out in front of the 

race for the  I960   All-Sports  Trophy.    Close  on the f;m■ ■» 
heels of Chi Phi in the fraternity league is Zeta Psi 
with 2191 points to Chi Phi'i 251.    In the Independent w 

League like last year Tolland Mall holds a commanding] ^r membrr of the Dartmouth "nl>  '" ' 
lead over all the other Independent dorms. |hockey team, as wall as a    r    '''"' 

Thay have built up an impressive 443 points, their'quarterback on 'he I 

Face-off Is slated for 21 composed   largely   of   sopho 
"inions  and  returning   |u 

Iterator, and 
will  be  John Chapman, a   I 

lasi 
i ompUed a   i 

to  finished  about even in the     Looking  at the  schedule of place on February 22. 1910. at his arms and invited Nelson to 
ng   point!  race   with  Nel- eleven     games,     Chapman     is   Point   Richmond  on   the East-  sock   him  at   will.     He    even 

son leading in assists. 'pinning   his   hopes   on   goalie cm   Shore of    San Francisco laughed   when  Nelson   lagged 
The ii. i. us. in. ii Mitchell.    'If  Mitchell is  hot. Bay. him  with  a     pair of  rugged 

On defense, another Hamden we could be right in there for     The participants were Light-  rights on the chin. In the 2nd 
teammatp of Dello Stritto, Nel- any game." He concluded. "At weight Champion Battling Nel- i round.  Wolgast  bloodied  Net- 

ord    Including   smashing   Mr- 

son and   ZUCChl   lines   up  with any ratte. It'll be interesting, 
an     Invader      from     Danvers, Season', Schedule 

Dave   Kenes,   the Ham        A„„    „,„   iame After    the with    the « i'  «*•« ;"r" ■«*« Wesley** <««' and ;,„n youln and Bjll Turenne H~-~   ~- -;'u'r"";"hp';;il5.round championship „ouuit 
es  varsity  and n    _     _   • I will comprise  iiV   first defen- m,inin„  ,;„*„„«   ;j, to ^ now being staged. But  It was 

Dcvens    at1 

closest competition   being   Hicks    Hall   with   about  250.football   team.   Chapman   is  in 
points. With the major team sports of Basketball, flag-|h'» sixth year a 
ball, soccer, and softliall still to be played the race is,h«  ■ 
still wide open   to  say  the  least. 
■eon major wins over Tolland 
they could well catch up and take 
however, take a determined effort yu M» ,,oiv ui u» lhe organization of the hockey "" '""'<' voterani oi ine nign ai,d Dave Cronenberg 

It te«m, about to embark on It's s,'hool hockey wan al Hamden walk, both sophomores. town; 7,  Merrimack  at North 
first season as a recognized High. Dan Zucchl JotUI Dello Summing up the outlook for Andover; 10, Massachusetts at 
varsity sport, in this -way Stritto, and Roger Nelson com the season, Chapman stated Amherst; 14, Colgatte at 
'Two years ago a group of Prise this unit, Between the • w, ,,. UTV ambitious for Hamilton, 
students with a great love to three of them according to such a short period of time. Feb. 11. New Hampshire at 
play hockey organized into an <-hapman they fulfill the needs but with a little luck we should Durham; 16, Wesleyan at 
informal club. The triing snow- of every hockey squad. Dan turn in a creditable perform-'Middletown; 18. Pennsylvania 
balled,    and    last    spring   was ZUCchi is a Oathy Itick handl >ur   biggest   problem   is at   Philadelphia;'   22.  MIT.   al 
recognized  as  a  regular   vars- with an accurate shot    In  lasi   Ice    Itho   team   will   ,'iave   had Cambridge;      23,      A.I.C.      at 
Ity sport." i n \s M I.T scuffle, he pulled only ihreis practice sessions at Springfield. 

son and challenger Al Volgast son*! nose and in the 3rd. the 
The scheduled distance wai 48 champ retaliated with a vicioi.s 
rounds   a  long  cry   Horn  the clip on  Jus young opponent 

I the last of the so-called maia- 
thon    battles     for     the    light- 

Tolland Hall. 
Sherman Wins VolleyBall 

Just such an effort may be in the making as 
Sherman House took both first and second in the In- 
dependent volleyball league. The league No. 1 winner 
was Baldwin Hall with a record of 8-0; runner up in 
that league was the Sherman House blue team with 
a 7-1 record. Colt House won eight straight and lost 
none to take the laurels in league No. 2 as the Sher- 
man Gold team placed second winning 6 and losing 2. 

In the semi-finals the Sherman Gold team defeat- 
ed Baldwin and the Sherman Blue team downed Colt 
House. In the finals the Blue team triumphed over 
the Gold team and Sherman House swept the tourna- 
ment. They picked up close to 200 points and thus 
put themselves within distance of Tolland Hall who 
picked up only 61 points in volleyball. Hicks piicked up 
113 points in the tournament putting them only 100 or 
so points behind Tolland. 

Fraternity Volleyball 
The Fraternity volleyball playoffs are rapidly ap- 

proaching with the preliminary tournaments over. The 
four league winners are as follows: League No. 1 Chi 
Phi Red (9-0). league No. 2 Sigma Nu Alpha (6-2), 
league No. 3 (hi Phi Blue (9-0), and in league No. 4 
Alpha Zeta Omega (8-1). 

The intramural basketball tournament starts to- 
night. It consists of three Fraternity leagues and two 
Independent leagues. The combined total of 57 teams 
will play a total of 780 league games before the tour- 
ney ends March 8th.. 

A new point system was put into effect this week 
announced Dr. Baley, the Intramural Supervisor. Last 
Wednesday the Point Committee consisting of Bruce 
Horvath. Pete May and Kill Calustine met with Dr. 
Baley to bring the system of allocating points up to 
date. The first step involved classifying all the intra- 
mural spmis into three categories. They are: in group 
No. 1 cross country, field goal kicking, foul shooting, 
swimming, track and golf. These are sports that re- 
quire participation by only one man and are to be 
awarded  points in  this manner:    1st place 14 points, 

U.S. Kids Still Soft Says Health Report 
API    Judging   from    the percentage 

little league frenzies of spring 
and  summer   you   might   not 
think we are a nation of soft- 
ies. 

But it says so again in a new 
report of the American  Asso But the big question is whatican't thev do the same thing 
ciation for Health. Physical to do about it in this mcchan-jWhen the weather is nice. 
Education and   Recreation:        Ized  age  when    country  chil   streets    make   perfect    roller 

skating rinks, for example." "American  boys    and   girls |dren    wait    placidly    for   the 
are physical softies.  In  terms  School bus Instead of trudging 
of    over-all    physical     fitness,   2 and .1 miles as  tne:r  anccs- 
they fall shockingly below the , tors did. 
youth of ot.her nations." The new report released in- 

This has nothing to do with'day says the comparisons b» 
little leaguers, but with seven tween the Americans and Eu- 
dlfferent tests given to boyi ropeani are shocking and can- 
and girls in the 10 to 17-year-[not he lightly regarded or 
old   brackets     in  the   United glossed over easily. The report 
Stales  and  in  Kngland.  Scot- 
land, Wales and Cyprus. 

It was even found that In 
one test, a test for what Is 
called endurance for sustained 
activity, British girls in the 
10-11 age bracket exceeded the 

says they should provoke >e 
rious thought and stimulate 
universal, organized action be- 
fore it is too  late. 

In the words of the report. 
they reveal that the rapidly 
changing  mode     of  American 

his ability to absorb punish- 
ment in the early rounds and 
yet come on to win in the ma- 
rathon bouts of those days. 

But the physical punishment 
.he absorbed was beginning to 
tell. Bouts with such rugged 
characters as Eddie Hanlon. 
Martin Canole. Jimmy Britt. 
Joe Gans and others had 
stamped visible 
on Nelson. 

Wolgast was 22 years oldTT 
the time, 6 years younger than 
Nelson. AJso, the younger 
lightweight had been credited 
with outpointing the champion 
in a 10-round, no-decision bout 
several months earlier In Los 
Angeles 
dent that he could take the 
crown. 

Approximately 12.000 fans 
The Millwaukee Braves have, the Tigers since 1954. hit 254 crossed the bay from San 

acquired the 2nd baseman they | last season. With Bruton gone,' Francisco to Point Richmond 
have been after for some time the Braves may be hunting for on February 22, 1910. 
and the Detroit Tigers oh- outfielders unless Wes Cov-| A heavy rain was falling and 
tained a fleet, good-hitting ington bounces back. Manager tlhp fans had to walk through 
Center fielder in a trade in Charlie Dressen said as .of now. Ih|ck mU(1 m ^.^r to reach 
volvmg 6 players. Hank Aaron is this centerfield- u  

unable to qualify,streets? Why not give the, McCarthy said the nation 
lor military service, and aNn streets back to the children?" |was built by men who worked 
have Viewed unhappily statis-, To anyone w.ho howled at ; Incredibly hard and in their 
tics indicating U. S. youngsters that McCarthy answered: "If dream of sparing their chil- 
have   less  muscul i- during a snow a city can block I dren  the same   ordeals   they 
tion IJian young Europeans,     (off streets  for sledding,  why  h«ve gone too far. 

He  advocated  that  children 
do  the same  things   their eld- 
ers did, wslk to school, do the 
chores. 

Braves Finally Rolling 

Nelson  Aggressor 
Nelson was the aggressor ia 

I lie early going. The real fiie- 
weight crown. And the brutal-'works start.*1 in the 5th round. 

William. !',y of  ,he    ma,rn  m"-v  nav'iOne    observer   said the fight 
*   been  a  major  factor  in stop- looked  like  a  battle  between 

ping bouts of that length. Billy-goats. The two men tore 
Slugger* 'at each ot.her, heads down and 

Nelson    and   Wolgast  were  Duttf<|  parn  otner w|lh  reok. 
both  sluggers.   Neither   cares abandon. n,, referee did 
much for the science of box- ... a. 
ing. Nelson received tiie nick- "« bother to give them  any 
name of the durable Dane (or I*"™"*  B°th. w'n S^lty of 

the same tactics. 
They butted throughout the 

5th and 6th rounds. In the 7th, 
Nelson scored repeatedly with 
•olid hooks. He continued rhes* 
tactics in the 8th round an<T 
Wolgast's followers started to 
worry about their idol. His 
condition seemed poor at this 
point. Wolgast rallied In the 

imptssetons 9,h •"* P*Pl*red Nelsons face 
with terrific punches. In the 
10th. they resumed thstr but- 
ting maneuvers and Naisoa 

| got'the worst of it. 
However,   the   pace  toM  om 

' Nelson  and   his  punches  lost 
i.hcir sting. Wolgast gave Nel- 
son  a real going over and It 

, i quickly   became   a   onesided] 
'• ! battle, ha the 40th pound. Nel. 

son was  floored by a aavaga 
right to the Jaw. And the ref- 
eree finally stopped the battle. 
And Wolgast became the hghu 

Milwaukee picked up Frank 
Boiling and a minor league 
player  to  be  designated  later 

er. moving over from right. 
Detroit manager Bob Schef- 

fing. a  Milwaukee  coach last!the    rain   stopped, 
for center fielder Billy Bruton, j season,   is  high  on   Bruton.  a fighters had to be carried on 

!2nd   baseman   Chuck  Cottier,! defensive star who batted .286 the shoulders of their follow 

the arena. 
Fortunately, by fight time— 

3 o'clock   in   the  afternoon  — 
But   both 

>nd 11 points, 3rd 9 points, 4th 8. 5th 7. 6th 6, 7th 5,'l*merl 

8th I. iltli 3. and Kith 2 points. In addition one point The 
will he given for participation. 

average scores made by Amer-   ''e  is  leaving  its  imprint on>catcher   Dick    Brorwn   and   a this past season in his 8th year.ers in order to avoid the mud 
c  physical  fitness   or strongarmed      rookie     relief with the Braves. Scheffing said!which lined the path  between 

Bruton  would   be installed  in!,heir  dressing rooms and the 
center.    Al    Kaline    switched l]ni. 

John  Mc-:b,ck tto right, and Rocky Col |    The    bout    almost    started 

lean boys. 
In "leg power" British girls 

of 10,  11,  12 and 13 outsrorrd 
boys   of   the   same 

Group No. 2 consists of tennis, wrestling, hand- 
liall. bsdmintOD, ping-pong, and squash. The points 
in this group wiill be awarded as follows: Four points 
will be awarded for each win. two for a tie, one for a 
loss, and minus one for a forfeit. The divisional win- 
ners' points will be multiplied by 10()rc and this will 
be added to the points earned. The points of the per- 
son placing second will be multiplied by 76ft and that 
amount will be added lo his total. Third and fourth 
places will be multiplied by 6091 and 86% respectively. 
One point will be given for each participation. 

In group No. 3 are volleyball, soccer,, basketball, 
aoftball and flagfnotball. 10 points will be allotted 
for each win. 6 points for a tie. 3 for a loss, and minus 
8 for a forfeit. For placing first IS extra points; 12 
for second; 9 for third; and 6 for fourth. For division- 
al cljamps 20 extra points will he awarded for first, 
15 for second, 10 for third, and •"> for fourth place. 

tests were for such 
hings as abdominal endurance 

speed and agility, arm power. 
I.one Victory   . 

TTie lone American "victory" 
was In arm power for boys— 
possibly thanks to t.hat little 
league frenzy we mentioned 
earlier. 

The results are not new of 
course. In an earlier compari- 
son with the youth of Japan, 
it was found that the 10 to 17 
year olds of this country trail 
ed In almost every component 
of  physical  fitness. 

For some yean now. many- 
persons Including Presidenl 
Eisenhower, have worried 
about the fitness of U.S. youth 
They have  pointed  to a  higii 

weight champion. 

COLLEGE  JAZZ 
WEEK  AT 

GROSSIMGER'S 

American youth. 
What To Do 

But the question still isr 
What   can   be done   about   itT 

In his concern for the situa- 
tion    President  Kisenhower 

pitcher, Terry Fox. 
2nd   Base  Trimble 

Qenera]  manager 
Hale   of   the  Braves  said  his I™'0 moved from left field to ahead  of sohedule because of 

an  argument   between   the 2 
fighters In the ring. But Ref 

club has been trying to land i riS"1' 
■ I Boiling since 1959. Milwaukee! The Braves-Tigers transac- .. 

few years ago created a coun. k hai, 2n<, ,„„ ^^ „in„ tion was ahe 2nd major deal eree Eddie Smith finally got 
eilon>o„th fitness. With Shane ^ sohfx.ndiPnsl wa, ltruck of the interleague tradingithe match under way. Before 
Mciartny as executive airee-|down by tubprcu|ogjs jn 1958 period, which started Novem- they started, it was agreed 
'"I*  J «. c     u , ISchoendienst missed almost all ber 2,,t "nd  extends  through that   fouls  would    not  count. 

And McCarthy made some of tbp 1959 Spason. appeared in > December 15th. Last Saturday | Each scrapper was permitted 
observations in 1957 that are on|y 68 games last season, and! the San Francisco Giants sent! to d0 w,hat he wished. But the 
just as valid today. |was   recPntiy    released.    The; pitcher Johnny  Antonelll  and! referee could  not disqualify a 

said,  for example:   the I Braves   bought   2nd   baseman outfielder   Willie   Kirkland   to'man unless the injured fighter 

THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES 

FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

And Invites Everyone To The 

STUDENT UNION CHRISTMAS WEEKEND 

SPECIALL EVENTS: 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8.   7:30-10:00 P.M. 
Christmas Tree   Decorating Parly       *      Refreshments 

FRIDAY,  DECEMBER 9. 
8:00-12:00 P.M.    Ballroom with Ralph Stewart and Orchestra 

*      Jackets and Ties: Hose and  Heels 

1:00- 1:00 P.M.    Jazz Party in (he Ubhy      *      Ken Morgetiler 
and Hand.      *      Refreshments Km. 208 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10. 
2:00- :.:00 P.M.    <;roup Singing in tthe Lobby      *      Carols 

3:00. 5:00 P.M.    Sy Wallick "Charicsturists" in the Lobby 
Also Santa (laus Will Be In The Gallery 

8:00-12:00 P.M.    "Alpine Chalet" Dance In The  Ballroom 
With "Let's Sepls Frais" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11. 
2:00- 5:00 P.M.    College Jszx Concert In The Lobby With The 

New Orleans Jazz Doctors 

tiy 
He   said,  for example:   the  Braves   nought 

streets    make    perfect    play-1 Billy Martin from the Cincin- the    Cleveland     Indians     for was   actually   unable   to  con- 
grounds. Why all this t.ilk ofjnatti Reds last  week Ishortstop-outfielder   Harvey tinue. 
getting    the   children   off   the!     Boiling,   who had   been  with   Kuenn. '     Wolgast    showed    his    eon- 

QcllGrn refreshes your taste 
—Tair-softens" every puff 

/flJzt £L/bc<ff'' its •Jp/-i*\gfi*£/.' That's what smokers say 
about Salem, because its smoke is as softly refreshing as the air of 
a springtime morning.- Special High Porosity paper "air-softens" 
every puff. And Salem's fine tobaccos make Salem taste rich as well 
as refreshing. Smoke refreshed, pack after pack...smoke Salem! 

• menthol fresh »rich tobacco taste  •modern filter, too 

Students from more than 2S 
colleges nil! start their well* 
earned   Christmas   holiday   by 
having a swingin' time atGros- 
singer's during College Jaza 
Week, Fri., Dec. 16 to Fri.. 
Dec. 23 . . . Highlighting tha 
week will be the liist annual 
Intercollegiate Jazz Champion- 
ship. Leading college j a z S 
bands will compete for lop 
honors and "Pot of Gold" 
prizes. So, plan to mskt tha 
scene! 
BKAT toe-tapping tempos with 
top jazz stars from Basin 
Street East and the Embers. 
EAT three lavish meals daily. 
TREAT — See a afiecial col- 
lege fashion show by Mr. Mort 
and Andrew Pallack. 
GREET the kings, the Colgate 
13, and the queen. Wendy Hoi- 
den. California State College 
beauty. 
WELL ALREET—The Judgee 
will be pretty, perky Peggy 
King; Ralph Watkins, owner 
of Basin Street East; David 
Solomon, managing editor of 
Metronome magazinn, and 
other hipsters. 
MEET your date for New 
Year's Eve. 

SPECIAL COLLEGE 
RATE 

cw prr p°rson' p*r a*y 
W    Kri.-Sat. $16.50 p/day 

Arrive any day but Sat. 
Leave any dsy 

Weekly college  rate—$91 
Ar. any eay but Sat. Lv. any 
day. 

In addition to the Intercol- 
legiate .la/.z Championship, 
you'll enjoy "Dawn to Yawn" 
entertainment . . . Jazz Jam 
sessions . . . Midnight swim- 
ming party Jn indoor pool . . . I 
Moonlight skating party on 
outdoor artificial rink . . . Ski- 
ing .. . Gala Ice show . . . To- 
bogganing . . . Guys and Dolls 
Game Night . . . Square dance 
. . . Swimming exhibition by 
channel qqueen Florence Chad- 
w»rk . . . Victory Ball . . . 
Movie preview . . . Three 
bands nightly . . . Dancing to 
Jess, Latin, and American mu- 
sic .. . Record hops. 
Make your reesrvations loda> ! 

See your campus rep. His 
rlame appears on the Ja7z pos- 
ters displayed on your campus, 
or contact 

/T^rossinger* 
OROSIINOER.N.Vi 
M. Y. OFF. 221 W. 57TH • Cl 7-49 

BBBBOBHBis^BHBl mmmmmam 
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